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fatflMBAUGH STANDS , 1--
r
BY LOCAL OPTION; TO

, AID HOME RULE PLAN
I

fdvises Delaware County Pco--

pic's Rights Men to
I Push Work

1 n nnT t a Avn vnTPn
ffiU lKJ LVUJ '"'" rwiu
Pjfen Should Do Elected Who Will

I Represent ucst spirit in i,om- -
munity," Ho Snya

tfakc Your Ballot Help
"Drus," Says Brumbaugh

The way to this (the settlement
the liquor question) is not to

meet nnd pass resolutions, but to
, to the polls nnd mnko your vote

flf the people of n community nro
wise enough to elect n Governor
ind other officinls, why can they
not be wise enough to judge
whether or not intoxicating
liquors should bo sold in their

'communities? ....
Men should be office

who will represent the spirit of the
community.

I The People's HIrIiIh Association nf
Delaware louiuy Knvo wovrrimr iiruin-bjoj- h

ni entlmslnHtlc rpcpptltm Inst nlBlit
-- n thev nsHcmbloil III tlic llolol Ailel- -

L4 (o nttetiil llinlr nniiunl limmiiPt nml
Itiard him rcnfllrm IiIh attitude toward
focal option nnd pleclRo Ills nld In cctllw:
tirtater amoutn of "homo rule" for tlio
'counties of Pennsylvania.
rTn his address the Governor advised tlio
numbers of tho association to Join with
Other orRnnirauons or a mko cnnnu-ic- r in
tiklns an active, part In tho affairs of
n.ir roinmunltles. In tcllInK how this

fjeuld be done ho said:
k "If you believe tno pcoplo of a commii- -
tlty aw wise etioiiRn to eieci a uovcrnor
ai ofher offlclals, why can they not ho
rite enouch to Judijo whether or not

liquors should bo sold In their
mmmunltlcs' Tlio settlement of tho
liquor question has resulted In dntKKlng
from ineir iiikii pinccs wie .jufiKes oi inn
court every year. Men should he elected
to oBlce, State and county, who will rcp-rue- nt

tho best spirit of the community.
Hie way to this Is not to meet ami pass
rwolutloni, but to ro to tho polls and

.Bike our voto count.
ft "I am for 'homo iiilc," nnd It 1.4 a sad
commentary on tho situation In the meat

JUte of Pennsylvania that a community
annot move a Jnll thrt Is an pcsuiu

,'vithout solus to the I.PKlsliittiro and aslt- -
at for a law. What does llnrilsntirR
know about It? The peoplo In that com
munity oiiKht to havo the rlsht to act In,
inch matters."
I fiovernor Brumbaugh also ndvlsed the
iliioclatlon to Ret In tourli with all yotniR
ttoters nnd keep them Informed nf polltl- -
Ml Affairs In tho rnnnfv. Iln nlun Miintf

fitalnJt toll roails.
I "Get rid of toll rnnds." he said. "It Is
Ml riKiu ror you men to ue tnxed to
Itt Into Philadelphia, nnd In this work
J iliould llko to help ypu na niiich as I
an."

Carol Aronovlcl, chairman of tho Com
mune on Americanization or the assoc-
iation, spoko on tho task of American-Un- g

the nllen olements In this countiy.
Htuked that the alien be allowed to llvo
fa a truly American atmosphcio nnd
tint tho citizens of this country meet
,& alien half way by nllauing lilin to
tee Justice nnd full nluv nnrl hnnpwtv

fcGeorge; Onlly Chamber, chairman of
UH Political Conunlttco of tho assoela- -

I Hon. announced that tho record of overy
can wno runs ror punnc omco In Dpir.
Wr'o County will bo looked up nnd pub-Idle-

so that tho peoplo will know
ixactly for what manner of man they nro
Jytlnir. It also was announced at tlio
meeting that tlio People's Rights A.
odatloa would Join with other county

truncations nnd hold a State-wid- e mccl-I- nj

next fall, when mattera of interest
h county government will bo discussed.

Dr. Isaac Kharplcis, president of
Juvtfford ColleRo, spoko on cood citizen-ihl-

and what tho Pcoplo'a IllBhts
has accomplished, and Its nlma

Jl objects. Franklin N. rirewer presided.

1IEWS PLEA TO SHIFT

! SALOON NEAR Y.M.C. A.

Vohn F. Graham Again Peti-Itio- ns

Court.for Transfer to
! nr4- - tu:i-iii.- :j: ir rai x iiiuuiuiiJiua

rjiffJoriB P. Graham, who lost In nn attempt
i nave his saloon license transferred
from JaU T1m c . r.i i..v, in cuii nquuru iu o.ii nnu iwin-J-

f--
-

streets. In West riilladclphla, will
y7 again.
fills was the attempt that marshaled tho

forces In tho neighborhood of
UliTt uoiinia iirancn x, .. u. j.II

Svi nnJ '" a two weclta' support- -
tuiuest soi more than sou uaiiotaUulr aide.

This evidence, of not wanting another
Won In West Philadelphia la Bald to

jw Influenced atrongly tho license
Jrt. made up of Judges Stanko and

btbo new License Court convenes next
fi'May and Graham's petition will bo up
5JW1. asking tho same transfer. Ho
5i ,rom w,,cro he now Is, for hla
JfW Jamison must make way for tho
'"away,
BTlia fight of several months nco will be
SJ'- The y m. C. A. doesn't want

now any more than It did then.K.jIl"' poueil the most votes In
L contest, the Ucense

?? aid nnt- rntigli).. i.A ..ii i.in.ii
aid consider It a guide, though.

Escapes From Insane Asylum
BM VI...... ..., . ... .;"" ""as uooeri unison, an

32r.II-- , ?' ,n? Philadelphia Hospital.
"alV- - m u' nsane ward last night

ivii iiiurncL Hireet, wnero
Wdti.inC8 fnPloved. Flynn la under
MitbI :.V1 "lat ho a secretary to the

iRi.h . " ""sured by Reserve Oltl-JSti- K

who took him to City Hall,
STw. 'ur wuma visit mm there.
rirmav"aml?ea by VoUco Surgeon

ffiini--
?

n,,a w" returned to the
y .. .rum wmen he escaped today.

&?f.Bme Pant 'Unt tor Malvern
Bnnn . tw Pel-- eb- - 8 To meet

FSoer f.,'ave, Products, the Charles
i to i? pfn)r U makl"S larse add)- -

urn. "" """ ana nver cnu nment.BP.r "ollow plant. In Pennsyl-K- at

ie7 mllei north of Malvern and
y l irtrti ,fQm vm'n6ton, the com- -
cltv a "ow mant umt OI larger

iUrn ,. .." any oUler lnB'o "nit In the
I 0, tna UnlU(1 etates.

BUnd Kick Cost Saloonkeeper $500
tajt " tt "c' alleged to have been

"rth Chadwlclt street. coU James J."- - a taloonkeeper at the northeast
rtodav ;p ln antl Sydenham btreets.IT'' Jury In Judge Martina

, ..u a veratct ror tJiflt unm.
t v'Amt ' HleBios" laloon Sep- -

"" wan lakuu hom in ft J
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The New Blouses
That Have Won Fashion's Approval

Though Their r
Price Is Only ZJVD

m

1016.

Tlio model sketched hns nil
the chnrni of simplicity nbout
it, with the exceptionally fine
mntcrinl, Rrnceful lines nnd
faultless finish thnt nro the
renl merit of n tailored
blouse.

Tho mntcrinl is soft crepe
do Chine in flesh, white or
mnize, with collar of white
corded silk.

Other stylos if you prefer
of pussy willow tafTctn,
crepe de Chine and crepe dc
Chine combined with crepe
Georgette. All in white,
flesh or maize.

Very Handsome Blouses at. :$5.00
Of satin striped tafTctn In colored withSK h &Ufi,wh,l """i, willo'v tafTctn

arKlet armlCiStCCS f C'm "
Tailored Tub Silk Waists. to $3 5()

Assorted color stripes. All sturminj? new designs.
Dainty Lingerie Waists. J to $S 95
nfrnffCCti'imn,?lli nl'11,els jn.'lrcsy and somi-drcss- y

plain tailored linen waists or
linens. Sccon,, j,,oor

Delight the Children With a

Brownie Camera
Amateur photography a wholesome, educationalrecreation for the little folks may be encouraged at avery small expense.

Urownio Camera, No. 0 Si.or;
Brownie Camera, No. '1 " oo
Hrownic Camera, No. JA HOO
Urownic Camera, No. ,' .' .1,'fjO

Kodaks, $fi and Up
All Roll Films Developed Free

When Purchased in Our Kodak Department
You've only to present tho developing slip to

insure prompt and efficient service. First Floor

Men's $5 to $8.50
Pennsylvania Knit Sweaters

The Celebrated No-Ta- ir Brand

at $3.35 to $5.75
Procured through a change

of ownership in the Pennsyl-
vania Knitting Mills, who sold
us their entire surplus stock
of pure aniline-dye- d yarns,
which they made up for us
into snappy, sweat-
er coats. n

Remember that these guar-
anteed, fast-col- aniline yarn-dye- d

coats, owing to the dyo
situation, are practically un-
procurable in the market to-
day. Likewise, tho,lot includes
n plentiful assortment of tho
wanted heather mixtures, that
it is now impossible to secure
in any price.

These are exactly the coats that you want right
now nil classy, now stylos; plain ribbed, Shaker knit
or heavy Jumbo stitch effects. Shawl collar or
models -- nil made with practically indestructible seams
nnd buttonholes. All have pockets. Third Floor

While the Supply Lasts
These Fine Stockings for Women

at 65c
Later on this quality will cost much more, so pru-

dent shoppers are buying now. Made of fine thread
silk with cotton tops and soles in white, black, pink,
ivory, Tuxedo-brow- chocolate, bronze, regimental
gray and smoke.

Women's Underwear
at Reasonable Prices

Special at 95c
Women's Pink and White Silk Vests, reinforced

under tho arms. I!(i to--l- l.

Special at $1.50
Women's Pink Silk Hloomers. Sizes 5, C and 7.

Special at $1.95
Women'" Pink Silk Union Suits, with tailored

band top; reinforced. 30 to M.

First Floor

Boudoir Gaps
at $1.00

Regularly ?2.00. Pretty nnd becoming, as well
as useful. Attractively made of laco nnd ribbon.

Second Floor

These Women's Handsome
Wool Coat Sweaters
At Lowest-in-the-Cit- y Prices
Everything in tho sweater lino seems to bo in-

cluded swagger athletic coats, graceful jackets in
fancy effects, plain mannish styles and novelties with-
out number.

There arc brush wool, Shetland wool and various
weaves for spring wear. All tho stunning colors for
women who like extreme styles; dashing two-ton- o com-
binations and the staple darker colors for thoso of
quiet tastes.

$5.50 Sweaters at $4.50
$7 nnd $8 Sweaters at $6 and $6.50
$9 and $12 Sweaters at $7 to $10

Second Floor

For the Lover of Good
Candy

A Few Saturday Specials From Our
Candy Store

Rep. Price
Vanilla Cherry Cream Caramels.. 40c lb.
Cherry Cocoanut Kisses ,40c lb.
Cherry Nougat 40c lb.
Chocolate Straps 35c lb.

Spec, Price
29c lb.
29c lb.
29c lb.
25c lb.

Washington Hirthclay Novelties 5c to 25c ea.
Hatchets filled with Cherries.,....,.. 5c & 10c ea,
Chocolate Cream Hatchets 5c & 10c ea.

Snecial Candies made to order or all holidays.
None Sent C. O. D. Candy Dept., Basement

anj""""1"" rirm-T- T iit ii mi i iiBninmriMiT ii i iiiimwi m iiiiihhwiibmbiiw ni in in urn iwn mini iiwiiiiiiiwnTwjrrr,. .
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Another Extraordinary Clothing Opportunity

Si

$2.50 $ 5Q.
S3 fill of
$3.50 r.

r

an

ting

385. Men's Medium-Weig-
ht

Suits
Made from Custom Ends of $30, $35
and .$40 Will go Sale at

only $21
The fabrics rc from our men's custom tailoring department and wo

had them inadoJP in our into model suits which can be
worn nil throupt the spring or all through the year. There arc velours,
worsteds, enssincrcs nnd tweeds of the grades that ordinarily are used
for $:I0, ?3t am suits.

Such stiit.as these arc rarely found rcady-to-wc- stocks and such
values, extrairdinary any time, nro especially astonishing when
everything isgoing up in

Tlio smirt lines and style which will bo prominent in the
new spring nodels have been utilized for these suits, such ns new effect
two and button coats patch or flap pockets, etc. We havo only
HSii, rcmcmier, in thoso sizes:

Sizea" 7 g"

8 J5 at. . . .

Our Men's Trousers Clearance
to Afford Savings of $1.00 to $4.50 Pair

You can't get better trousers twn these anywhere and you'll not be able to buy any as
... ....1 I - l'lll- - Vf i - I 1 fn T 4 Iln it n J

KU(1 ill il IHIIC Willie ai Illll uw n mi; nine iu hiivu.

Trousers,
B ..

Trousers) JL I

on

with

If

CVCIl

Trouscr
$600 Trousers

rs) SO !

ar Trousers ilr. $8.00 Trousers J

,
.50
Pr.

Floor

Custom Taibring Extraordinary
Men's Light-Wpig- ht Suits Made to

easure of

For

If we had to go into the market and buy these woolens at present prices we couldn't begin
to ofTer this chince. But we for this sale long ago and will bo your loss if
you fail to take of it. You not only save in the prices of the but we make a
great in the coit of well. We want to get our large force started

their spring wort. After awhile they'll have all they can handle and won't be able to
give much attention t your order can be done now. So there's another decided
in early.

We'll Your Suit YOU It Until :Tmm& If Only It so That WE
Can It

All these woolois are and the latest spring and color effects.
There are stripes, clucks, plaids and blue serges all to be standard dyed and fast
color.

The s of course if you are not pleased you needn't accept
tho suit. But get ycur order in at once. Custom Third Floor

A Real of and at Prices
Lower Than You'd Have to Pay for High

Wamcn'l Sizes Sale in Women's
Department

advance

in
at now,

cost.
features

tht'o

S500
S $7-0-

0

$7-5-
0

it

as
early on

as as

new

Sixes 14, 16 and 18 in Misses'

In Ralmnlini. French serge, wolo checks nnd serges combined with tnfTcta. Stylos that
havo an origina' nolo nnd tailoring that is flaw. One sketched.

At

Tailoring:
Wodens, Tomorrow

Quantises 7i(iM0i70fii;fiI'2rvl8218

Continues

S'UOTrouscr Trousers)

Sale

ew Spring Fab
The kind that will cost $25,

$30 and $35 later

remarkable prepared
advantage fabrics,

concession tailoring tailoring

advantage
ordering

HOLD UNTIL WANT EASTER
Accessary ORDER

EXTRA Attention.
represent patterns

guaranteed

tailoring guaranteed, entirely
Tailoring,

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S
Lovely Spring Dresses and Suits

Fashion Festival Beauty, Variety Charm
Elsewhere Equally Quality

M JP

IGi'IS50Tciioosc

Unquestionably

Department

The Misses' & Women's Suits
Two Representative Models Sketched

Such u wonderful range of styles, that there's not only a model for every-
body, but many models for everybody nil good, but essentially

from which to choose.
There are swagger little sports suits; trottcurs, or general knock about

suits; dressy afternoon much trimmed with brnid, silks, buttons or
embroideries; loose box coat suits; the populnr Norfolks, and
tho fashionable combinations.

At $15.00 ExSetsuut
Of wool poplin, gabardino, French serges, shepherd checks nnd novelties,

in n remarkablo showing of dashing, likable models, Including Norfolks, pluin
tailored and fancy trimmed effects. One illustrated.

' Af$18.50 SlSinsf,Hs
And many others at prices that we cannot mention

The Misses' & Women's Dresses
We Illustrate .Two Typical Modes

Dresses for every occasion from tho trim little street frocks to the fascina- -
evening gown. ! rocks with peplu

little and ripple skirts.

$6.75

factory

Now

Misses'

different

modified

pannier draperies, spreading
polonaiso gathered pleated

ms. bunchy
Jacket effects, suplice

moueis, Basques ana me unra-sma- rt cape dresses, wan nosis or otner mooes that
we have neither time nor space to mention at a wide range of prices.

A Natty Little Frock
of Silk Poplin

With waist button trimmed, and an skirt development;
showing tho popular shirred top; white silk poplin collar ami cuffs.

An Alluring: Array of After-i.- L

lu.UU noon and Evening; Dresses
Of crepe de chine, taffeta, cropo meteor, combinations of taffeta and crepe

de chine with Georgette crepe-- and net combined with ribbon. All beautiful v10'uu
gowns expertly made. Second Floor.

,.vl

Third

on

Give
brand

poplin, novelty
without

equally

models,
flowing

bustles,

if -- $6.75

Trim Your New Hat With

't

One of These
Black Maline Bows

at 68c ea.
Not much to pny for nn entire hot trimming, is

it? They nro nil mnde up nnd wired crisply; so all
you hnve to do is to sew one on your hat nt the angle
which is most becoming.

25c Malines at 18c yd.
Hlack, whito nnd nil the smartest colors.

50c and 75c Veil Lengths, 25c ea.
Ulnck, white and colors; desirable lengths.

First Floor

Sterling Silver Specials

7J3c Sterling
Silver
clips ...!... 59c

Old English letters.
Plain bright finish.

$1.25 Sterling Silver
Curved Handle nr
liahy Spoons.. OOC

styles
years

If you n little
to mnko or a small

household sup-
ply, you'll welcome tho
news of theso novelties
so priced.

$1.50
s,,vcr

...
Hammered hnndlcs

pierced initials or
shield on which initials
may be engrnved.

Floor

Something Very Winning

4

inexpensively

Sterling

Teaspoons

There's
About These

Children's White
Lawn Dresses

at $1.00 ea.
You can see tho little pic-

tured model that their. stylo Is more
than usually charming. But what
appeals still more strongly to the sen-
sible mother is the very good quality
of the lawn nnd the fine lace inser-
tion and wide embroidery which
trims. The tucked skirt is good and
full. Sizes 2 to G yenrs.

Babies' White
Serge Coats
at $4.00

The pretty box style so becoming to
the wee tots. Collar nnd arc
trimmed daintily with silk braid, and
the coat is neatly lined. Sizc3 1 and
- years.

$v)

500 New Coats for Babies, $3.00 to $5.00
Made canes daintilv brnid trimmed? snvornl

Sizes G months, 1 and 2

Rabies' Silk f!nns .it SOr.
Cunning styles, very well made and prettily

trimmed. Second Floor

New Spring Models in

Women's Cotton
Petticoats

They Cost Little, But Look Very
smart; Wear Wonderfully Well

$1.00

J Size
Extra

W S1.00

$1.69 Petticoats at

$1.25 Petticoats at

Laco

have
gift

need

Q

with

First

from

cuffs

with

The materials include soft,
lustrous satincs, with the
gloss of silk, but the wearing
qualities of sturdy cotton,
tho new, fashionnblo panne
cloth and the popular and
satisfactory nearsilK.

Thcro are all co'orj and
plenty of black. GooJ sen-
sible, practical petliiats
tho kind of petticrats of
which every womat shocla
have two or three in her
wardrobe.

$1.00
Lustrous panno cloth; several good styles, one

illustrated. Colors include black, purple, emerald, Rus-
sian green nnd brown; others with Dresden flounce.
Elastic waistband.

79c
Soft, highly mercerized satlne; several styles of

pleated flounce; black nnd colors. One stylo sketched.
$1.00 Petticoats at fiqc

Fivo hundred satino and ncarsilk petticoats in a
wide variety of colors ; pleated ruffles and embroidered
flounces. Mail orders filled.

$1.50 Extra-Siz- e Petticoats. .. 00
Of soft satinel with tucked flounce; black and

colors; elastic waistband. Mail orders filled.
First and Second Floors

Women's Underwear
Fresh, Dainty, Inexpensive

$1.50 Pink Batiste Underwear, $1 QQ
Gowns and Envelope Chemises of fine soft qualitj

In tailored or embroidered styles.
$1.25 Fine Nainsook Combinations, JQp

Beautifully trimmed with embroidery.
$1.00 Nainsook Nightgowns 79c

Trimmed with dainty lace or embroidery,
75c Nainsook Corset Covers 5Qc

Elaborately trimmed with lace and insertion.
75c Nainsook & Cambric Drawers, 5Qf

or embroidery ruffles.

to

s

Second

Among the
Spring Skirts for Women

is this Entirely
New Model at

$5.00
Chiffon taffeta is used, and

below the novel' pointed yoke,
which is ornamented with jet
buttons, there are Ave rows of
shirring that give the proper
fullness and flare.

SMd. Floor
N, SNELLENBURG & CO. N. SNELLENU.URG & .CO. msmmmmmmm.

jk

Floor.

m


